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TUB qucitlon now fa how much longer
lini Pat II wci any u o fut this 1 yis-

latard

-

?

TUB sapriino coliri decides thai 1'ft *

UnwcB must adjourn at the end of the

foity day RCniton.

mo , cash u , or 1 eltik" ia the
appeal made by tbo Now Orleans expo-

it'oa

-

Ir the loginlntnro will glvo us moro
health nnd loss board it will confer n fa-

Tor

-

upon a vt 17 nmoh-bored public.-

MIIR.

.

. Duni.r.Y announces that oho has
no intention of lusturiug. This ought to-

Javo contidcriblo wo'tjht nlth the jury
In her favor.

THE Pennsylvania legislature IB wrcs-

tllng with the high license question ,

navoral bills having been introduced , and
the law-iiukoia find It difficult to aftreo
upon any patticular ono.-

GKOVEK

.

CLEVBLANH travels on a regular
ticket , and the conductor punches It the
name aa that of any other passenger. Ho-

Jus just bean given a through ticket to
the ilouss by cangrcts.

Bon INOKIWOM , is going to Europe to-

rcnuin there for five ye are. Yo sup-

pose ( his determination on the put of

the gi-dat infidel is dun to the recent aa-

oiult
-

upon him by the Rov. Dr. Talmago.
who called upoa the authorities to arrest
Ingcraoll fur blasphemy.-

MH.

.

. POST , tbo collector oE Internal
revenue , hiving analyzed the component
parts cf B. B. which really means bogus
beer decides that the dull'is subject to
tax the same as aay other malt liquor. It
has recently been Introduced h to Ne-

braska

¬

from the ptobibitlon atato of Iowa.

CINCINNATI has a freth cnuso of com-

plaint
¬

u auat Chicago. Not content
with having carried elf Mr.Yilliam F.
Poole for iti public library the city by-

tbo Itko ia trying to upcmo Mr. Frank
Thompson , tbo superintendent of the
Cincinnati Xoological gatdooa , for it ] own
collection tf wild animals , JJoston Ad-
rertiscr.

-

.

We would like to know what kind of a
wild animal Mr. Thompson Is.

THE "fire fiend" this winter conns to
have a vonclons nppolito for insane
asylums and lunatics. Fitsi 1ha asylum
at Kankakee , Illinois , wai patt'ialy des-

troyed
¬

and a number of liven wore loat ,

The next fice of this kind occurred at the
Ind'nnapella iimno asylum , and now
coiuoi u fire deitroying the insane depart-
ment

-

of the Philadelphia alms house and
eighteen lives.

THE burning of the inaano wcrd of the
Philadelphia ahns-houeo , causing the loss

of eighteen livoi end the destru.tion of
property valued at $150,000 , comes as
another warning to the Nobrafki legisla-

ture
¬

to take immodlato stops for the bat-

ter
¬

pr-toctLn of our onn insane asylum-

.It
.

is hoped that this th'rd warning will
not go unheeded.

THE United Irishman , O'Donovan-

Itoisa's paper , jrinta a diip tch from
Dublin , signed Shaun O'Ntil , olFering-

$10OCO for the body cf the Prince of-

Waloj , dead or alive. "England his of-

fered
¬

n reward for the nsaaaslnatiin o

Osman DIgna , and wo may profit by the
example ," says Mr. O'Ncil. Are wo to
Infer that Daman Dlgna is an Irishman
If ho if , then the letaliation propotod bj-

Ttfr. . O'Noil may Hot in to eomo people to-

bo justifiable.-

WE

.

would like to aak tbo Omaha A'-

cjntblican if tt would not bo to the public
Intorostto havoafewmorj idioUliko Sen-

ator Van. Wyck In the United States sen-

ate & man who Is BO idiotic aa to foic
upon the houio of lords tuch jioneeles

measures M the antl-fenco bill , land gran-

forMtura bills , pension bill * for the com-

mon soldier , bills for the protection o-

thu homontoader , and so on. It seums t-

Hi

<

thit Van Wjck ia the kind of an Idio

that earn* hii sa'ary' and whom the peo-

ple want In the senate. We lay glre u
emu more of such Idiots.

THE practice of carrying ooneealw-
.weapons. in Georgia has been broken U

by a law passed by the laat legislature
chatting $100 to doaleri In pistols and re-

volv r.i and pistol and revolver cartridges ,

JUther than pay this additional charge ,

.nine-tea ths of the traders have dropped
this feature of their biuineii. The effect

x>J the Ur hu been to restrict sslos
the obnozlo us articles to populous places.
The license amouats to prohlbltioD , And

I Iiu certainly orked a healthy reform In-

state where re volvers were more com-

.tnon

.

than pocket-'knive * , and wheroithe-

asaeeied value ot fire arms was ahdat
equal to that of sfirlc .ulturd implenunt ) .

jNoir let AUibMna ncu1 other nout ern-

olioir( tbo example Pf Ooorgia.

THETEXASPACIFICLANDORANT ,

The claims of the Southern PaclGc ,

hrough the notorious 0. P. Huntiogton-
nd his nuoclatcs , to the nccatned land
rant of the Texas Pacific , have not the
lightest ItgUltrntefounda'ion , The South-

rn

-

Pacific was built and pusbed ahead te-

nt off the Texas PaclGc , ntd this move-

ment was successful , The Southern P -
Ifio tchomers , having thus prevented the

Texas Pacific from go'ng nhead ,

ocurod whit tt called an assignment oE-

ts land grant , which wai the principal
ibjoct of tbo rcrcntkablo enterprise on-

he put f lluotlngton nndhisaasoclalcs.-

t
.

is rather surpriiing , tlnrafcra , to see
ho nana'c deal no tsndeily and tnrdily

with the Texas Pacific land grant forfeit-

ure bill , but this is oes ly 11-

11lorstood among thoeo who know
hat the senate Is It rgely controlled by-

rillrrcy Iolbiat3among whyin.-vro Elunt-
ngtou acd his reprcsontitlvcs. The

Teiai Pacific never oirnod the laud grant
and the Southern Pacific hai no right
o it , aa the former could net very well

laiign a grant which It hid not earned.-

Plioro

.

Is ono man in the United States
iitc , however , who does not aaom to-

o very tender anon the subject , nnd his
name ii Van Wyck. He Introduced a-

osolu'ion' asking the president of the
cnato to oxp'a'n' how It was that the
Texas Paiifio forfolturi bill , which had
> ccn placed on the special calendar , had
) een snowed under among tl.c bll's' on-

ho general file , which will never
bo reached during the present session.

. Edmund i found himself in rather a
disagreeable dilommi , and could not ex-

plain

¬

tao nutter sotitfictorlly , without
compromising hlmsolf or BOinebody else ,

acd the result was that the senate , on the
notion tf Senator Van Wyck , ordered
;hat the bill be restored to its former
)7aco en the spcciil calendar. It now
oaks aa if the dibit of Senator Van
Wjck would result in the passage of the
'orfolturo bill by the senate , and unices-

ho president vetoes it , It-Ri'l become a-

aw.; . In that event 15,000,000 acres of

and will ba restored to thu public
domain In Now Mexico , Arizona and
California.

THE gradual reduction of postage is a-

a stop in the right direction , and is some-

thing

¬

tint is appreciated by the paoplo.
fifteen yearj ao it cost ten cents to send
letter to California , and it is within the

recollection of some people when it cost
wonty-fivo cents. Wo certainly have

made a great advance since then. It
costs no moro now to send a latter from
Oraalu to San Francisco than it doen

rom Omaha'jto Council Bluff* . The old
otter ra'e of three cents was wcently re-

luccdtotnro
-

cents , and a further reduc-

t
-

on in paste go ia contemplated In a bill

now before congress. The principal feat-

ures
¬

of the proposed lay are : A reduc-

tion

¬

in 1lio rate of postage on Tint class

mail mattar from the present rate of two
cents per talf ounce to tire cents per
ounce , end on second class mail matter
from tire cents to ono cent per pound ; _ a
> :ovisun requiring the poatmastargen-

eral
-

to provide a apolal stamp of the
'aca vjluo of ton cents , which , when at-

tjched to a letter In addition to the reg-

ular
¬

rjta of pott.i o thereon , the delivery
of Tflitch is to baata f oo delivery oflico-

or at any cily , town or village containing
a population of 4,000 or over , shall onti-

lo

-

: such letter to Immediate delivery
within the carrier limit of any free deliv-

ery
¬

oflico which may , bo designated by-

ho: poitmaslcr-ginoral as a special deliv-

ery
¬

oQlccat any time from 7 a. m. to mid ¬

night.Mu.

. BAUTLETT , who was formerly the
rtncr of Gen , O'Brien , hao repeatedly

requested us to sUto that the parties
intjicstod ia the proposed F.i't-maklng
scheme at Lincoln hare nothing wlut-
over to do with Gen. O'Brien' ; and it nou-

nppoirs that GOD. O'Brien , in oven
moro cmph&l'o tcrnip , repudiates Mr.
Bartlett , whom ho knows very well ,

together with his associate ? , and wants
it distinctly underetood that ho has
nolhirg t ) do with the gracdy crowd tha-

ia now ongegod ia the sillno scheme.-

Gen.
.

. O'Brien's poitlon: en this briny
sabject Is tersely cxpretsad in the fol-

lowing editorial from the TimesJia-
unlci :

In a recent paragraph in this paper
wo insinuated that Gun. O'Brien , cf this
city , B as Interested ia the nchomo tha
lies wrapped In the attempt to forca the
sallno lands of the sUto into the msr-
kev. . Wo were mistaken. Gen. O'Brien-
ii ia no manner connected with the
lobbyists that are now marahallci
under the leadtnbin of Messrs-
BartltU end Mason. Wo mutt oonfes
that we were surprised when we liri
hoard of the General's connection wit ]

this nair ashomo as it would bo in direc
opposition to bid former actions in the
mutter of trylnc to foil mon In their ef-

forts to defraud tha people out of thos
saline lands. Ueuenl O'Brien he
labored ably and well to protect the peo-
ple in thfs matter before , and we are glai
that his hands are not stained with th
plot now progressing at Lincoln.

This Is certainly severely on Mr. Bart-
lett , bat wo presume that the legislator
willralisfy itself as to ubich of the tw
gentlemen ii entitled to the floor , am
which ono oaght to be floored. It look
as if General O'Brien's' opinion of Mr
Bartlett is no bettor tbau Mr. Bartlott'
opinion of General O'Brien' ,

DULUTH , the "Zenith city of the un-

salted seas , " is making great strides as-

thcat market , Doling the last yea
Dnlutli has gone ahead of Milwaukee
and now ranks next to Chicago and To-

ledo. . Her wheat receipts for the yea
18&1 amounted to 14,000,000 bushels
and her shipments footed up 11,447GO <

bushels , a gain of nearly 5,000,000 bush-
els in receipts nnd shipments in a single
year. Her eovon clovitors have a capac-
ity of 0 , 50,000 bushels , while the eleva-
tors of Milwaukee luive a capacity of enl ;

jf> ;y50,000 bushels. Duluth proposes to
build tVo inoro cleVntdri and a Jarga-

JKI

archouso next upring. The grain rates
o Bullalo , . distance of 1030 m les , luvo-

craged 3] a bushel during the y ar
which is much less than the railroad rates
rom St. Paul. This shows the advantage
f having water tiansportilion as a coinpo-

itor

-

to tha ratltoruls even if it la only
or a poitlon of the year. The grain ship-
era naturally rush their grain to Duluth
mmcdiately after Inrvott , and hence the
mtrcnso receipts at thttpoit. But it is-

let for griin alone that Duluth hcs be-

coma an Impcrlant tlilrptag point , Iler-

hipments also Include 1,000,000 barrels
of flour , 29,000,000 pounds cf s Ivor ore
and nntto , over i 000,000 pounds of eil-

or

-

bullionnnd, 2.803GS2ounces of wool ,

Vtnong the receipts wore 420,540 ions of

cool , Slia registered 'J02 vcssols , carry-
us

-

? very nearly ((100,000 tons of freight
It Is expected n big buuooss In cittlo-
hipping by the water route will also bo

milt up at Duluth. The prospects for
Danth] becoming a very largo city eeora
,0 be ary encouraging.

Now that the question of coal weigh-

ng

-

has bcon agitited it tcoma to us that
.ho only true remedy against ( hurl
weights la for the city council to pass an
ordinance prohibiting the sale and do
ivory of , in lees than carload lots ,

without the certificate from the ci'y-

wclghmaatcr.

'

. Of coawc , no 010 poison
would bo able tn wol h nil the coal from
all tlo yatdr. Thoprcpor thing , thare-
ore , to do la to create a woigh-muter

with authority t > appoint as many dcp.-

lea. as ho nny used , and have ecilo-
eplacd at convenient points ia the iiolgh-

jorhocd
-

of the various c l jards. The
'oca derived from weighing will amply
3ay the chief woigh-nuster and his dcp-

itles
-

during the busy tuison. Wo un-

doratand
-

that there ia already an ordin-

ance
¬

requiring coal to bo weighed on-

ho city scale ? , but it is-

voty inconvenient and Impractical
'or the coal dealers to have overloid of

coal sent to one locality for weighing. In-

'cct it would bo Impossible for eny ono
sot of scales to accommodate the coal

lusiness of this city during the winter
eca'on. To have coal weighed , however ,

as wo have suggested , will bo moro satk-

'attory
-

than the presjnt loose system ,

)oth to the consumer and dealer. The
dealer would bo at no expense whllo at-

.ho same time the consumer could not
charge him with short T< eights or at-

empting
-

to cheat his patroni. The con-

turners could well afford to pay tan cjnts-

a load additional If it nill guarantee full

weight-

.Tun

.

board of trade appears to bo in
dead osrncat , and there la no doubt that
some dociilvo and final action will bo-

ikon; to-morroiv in regard to the pur-

chase

¬

of a site for the proposed chamber
of commerce buildirg. Up to the pree-
ont time the board of trade has simply
been an advisory board of citlzanp , select-
ed

¬

promiscuously from all occupations
and from no occupations. It now be-

gins
-

to look as if tli3 board would be-

wtat ita name implies an association o
merchants , grain and ciltlcmen , manu
ficlurers , binkors and leading bus'ness
men , who are dcsrous to make Omaha a
market and place It on an equal footing ,
with Kansas City , Minneapolis , St. Paul
Peoria , Toledo , and other places tha
have a quoiablo market.-

THEUE

.

were In 1 ho United States and
Canada during Janncry no fewer than
223 fires , where the reported lrsi was

from § 10,000 upwards. The aggregate
losa by thtsa fires was §7400000. Eati
mating the loss by amoller and unto
corded fires at § 1,100,000 , the total de-

atruction for tha month was $8,500,000-
or $1,000,000 more tbaa the average
January leas for the patt n'ne years
Tharo were no extraordinary conflajia-
tlons during the month a proof , accord-

Ing to the Now York Commercial Jiuilc
tin , tbat the enormous Increase is dno to
popular indifference and cejj'ojt In the
matter cf proper provontivj measures.-

A

.

WOMAN has been engaged by the
faculty of tke Cincinnati Law college a

professor of elocution. The students
have shurrn an unexpected favor toward
the innovation acd take a lively intns-
In the additional study.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.

Since the bombardment of Alexandria
by the British , no event has created n

more profound sonsat'on In the Oh
World than the fall of Khartoum one

the ma'sicrd of Its gnribcn. The Mahdi'
victory Is regarded not only in Lcndon
but in the capitals of Europe as a terrible
blow tothe prestige of England and likely
to shako the foundation of British rule In-

India. . . Although the British diiaste
has no direct effect upon Franco , Ger-

many or Italy , the shock baa been every-
where felt as the probable forerunner o

protracted war which may ultimately
Involve the whole cf Europe , The ox-

pedltlon for the relief of General Gordon
his now become a war; of extermination
between the cross and the crescent. I
will be Christian against Moslem , Goc-

gainst Allah. The formidable prepar *
tlons now making br England to retiiev
the disuter at Khartoum indicate tba
the British government Is convinced tha-
It has a desperate foa to doil with

El Mahdi is not merely a rebel agalnt
the constituted authority He Is a new
Messiah , bent on conquest and proselytI-
ng. . Like all tbo otbcrotliphi of the
Mohammedan church , ho hss inspire
his followers with fanatic * ! zeal , and the
more BUCCMSOS he gams In tbo field the
easier will it ba for him to rectult hi-
forces. . While he hid only Kgyptiane
Turks and other Mesoma! to cent m
with he necessarily fiiled tn give his up-
rliirg the full chanctir of a holy war
bat now that ho Is to be confrontad witt
the English alone he will have no diff-
iculty

¬
In securing the fullest co-operation

even of tribes that doubted
his Claims-

.If
.

the Indian Mohammedsns got It iu'o
their beads that England has been wortt-

d In a contest withAfficui Moh m-
medans , they will bo very likely to von-
nro

-
upon n thcr Insurrection , and as-

her number 50,000,000 In India , scoh an-
ipri iiig might :cAslon n doil ot trouble
o the British government ju t now.-
5h

.

uld tha KJvornmentbo tirdy hi bring-
tig

-

up reintorcim nt'for General Wolie-
ey

-

, Mid ( luuld Mohirnrrnd Achmet ,
ho M ihdi , uuko a sudden movement
o the north end gat bahltul-

SVohal ( y ( not an improbable- event ) ,

10 might ir.il ct dtshJ a dls s'.rcii !
)low upon the army of invasion that ho
would bavo the Immediate support of-

nillirniof Moslems ia Tripoli , Tunltit
and Aljjlcrg , who have been waiting for
film to verify his c'aims as a ptopret.-
n

.
[ the cout.trlos netnid tbo sect of Sen-
outs ans , under the guidance of an Al-

Rcrina
-

priest named Sldt Mohammed *

Uon-All-cs Senonssl , have a deadly
liitrcd toward forolgro s and toward the
Ottoman Turks , nhoso claim to the
rnMpliato they vigorously despise.-
If

.

these par plo give their aid to the
Soudan Muhci , ho will have all the
[ 3ysical snpport ho needs. They Jihvii
For years chetiihed the hopp of eslnb-
llshingantw

-

Arabian empire vi-.h an-

Impos ng callplmto , nnd they conld easily
bo induced to join Moharnuied Achmot.
The cows of the fail of Khutoum his
boon already spread far and wldo through
the desert , and the elfect upon the desert
tribes will render the pont'on' of tin
British forces extremely pracatloii ? . In a-

lew weeks the hot weather will bo an ad-

dltlcnil
-

adveisaty of 'NVolsoley's troopf
and , of courst , thogarriscns iu India wil-
liavo to bo drawn upon for Indim troops
who em stand the uhnuta. IliolmliBi
movement on the Hod sea ccn.it will glvo
England aomo additional nnmuiin-
Htrutigth to liar army , but it Is
questionable If Italian soldiers cm
endure the Soudan cllmato a tow weeks
htnrc any bolter than English troop ;
Italy's design ia to acquire African terri-
tory

¬

from MasFoway to Suaklm abou
200 miles , wiili indefinite extern Jon Into
the Interior. Ibis England will encour-
age

¬

, and eccnro Ita'y for an ally ; while
Itily will time , in a measure , consider
herself compensated for her disappoint
tnont at tbo seizure of Tunisia by tha-
French. . Tha Italians claimed Tani ia ,

on the ground tbat they inherit thai
country as a province cf the old Roman
empire an ex'raoidintry' claim , to eay
the least. If they nro satisfied with
thoi a Red sea acquisition , It will bo BO

much the better for England in the
present emergency.

The fall of Khartoum has to radically
raveracd the Egyptian military situatioi
for England as to place Gen , Wolsolt ;

in the position lately ocnpled by Gen
Gordon , and at a point where his means
of dofcnao are not so immediately avails
ilo as were those ot that callant soldier o-

tartano in Khartomn. Gon. Gordon was
besieged ; G.n.Volseley is bceiege-
dTholattsr missed his opportunity when ho
neglected toctncenirate all hii force upor
the objective goint on wh ch Gen. Stewar
and his diminutive force were thrown.
Bad this been donu ia all probsbilit ;

Khartoum wonld hivu been saved.
Now , Gen. Wolseloy must at onca pie

cced to aoizo some point on the Nile be-

tween Berber and Khartoum , eay Mo-
temneh , and , having done so , pioued to
thoroughly foitlly i' . By this moann the
msncti is leading his victorious hosts
northward by the soctatrn roc to so
called , through the Bah-niJi dcecrt , 01

the left bank of tbo Nile. Hisiattiition-
is to cut elf Wolsalcty's reinforcements
and supplies coming up tbo Nile to-

Korti. . Jn the inoautima Osman Digna
can now operate fion the oasf , and thus
co-operating with the mahdi , who is on
the left bank of the Nila , threaten
Wclsoloy'a communications on the right
bank cf that rivr. In this way the in-

tcntlon Is to enclosa tha whoTo'Briliah
force as in a net , the ends of wh'ich arc
held by the mahdi and his lleutonan *

Osman Digna , both good fighters.
The Eogliih wsr office , it JB evident

expects and anticipates thatthcao will bo
and doubtless already are , the mo verm nt
that Include the spring and onmtner cam
pa'go of tbo Mahdi. It Is by reason t
this antlcipit'.on' lhatit now seriously tro
poses , under the renewed advice of Gen
Stephen ion , who ras herotofcrj been
overruled therein by General Wolseloy-
to open the routa from Suakim on th-
Red Set to Berber , f-tophoueou salt
originally tint this was the route by
which Goidon could be relieved. Ho mw
says sftjs that it is the route by whlcl-
Wolseley meat ba relieved , if relieved a-

all. . However , Wolseley's long line up
the Nile may have auswered while Gor
din bold 00,000 of the Mahdl'a forces a
Khartoum , h is now rendered utterl-
imrracticihlo with thesa forces on th
right and Ofinau Dlgna's force on th
left fl ink of that river.

What the intocsa feelings against th-

Morammcdana. . brought nbont by th-

maiaacro of General Gordon and th-

Ohrittlan garrison and populace of'Khirt-
oura , may lead to is very dillicut to fore
shadow. The point in view nrcong cen-
t nontal politicians is , or teen will be
that England has given them a nove
ending ixcaso for n general assinlt on al-

Mohammedans. . No : Franco and 1U1 }
alone nl 1 profit by this Austria anc-

Rti'sia will see thr there Is plausible exC-

UHO for hustling Turkey. Kvon Arme-
nla and Pcrtit nny suddenly ba found to
menace Russian supremacy In the Cas
pian region , and Arabia and Pdloatln
will present new attractiveness to France

There is a semi-oiliofal anncunccmen-
tbat the Italians have taken possession o-

an important seaport town on tha Roc
sea , and that ttuy prop as to retain I

providing the English will conclude an
alliance , fcflenilve and defensive. Th-
pretent occupation of the place is limitec-

to anchoring a couple ot iron-olads In
front of the town and the hoisting of th
Italian fUg by some marines. If th-

Etulish will agree to an a'lianc' ; , then an
army will be forwarded to occupy th
town and to assist the English In ccn-
querlng and holding the Soudan
Some of the Italian newspaper
are very enthusiastic over the movement
they insist ihU It Is the duty of I'nlr' to
march to the aid of Ecg'and withon
any bargain In the nature ot an alliance
The Dlrttto , a loading newipspor , assort
lint Italy , in vie * of the put favor
which Enplind has extended to i *. elioul-

t once trim-It to tha rescue tf Wolseley-
by etUblishing a bias of opent'pns on
the Red sea , from which It can asiist in
opening the route from Suikira to Berbc
and says , In conclusion : "Public oplnlpr-
w ill applaud Italy's prompt , energetic
and reaoluta support of En
Bland alwtys 'Italy's friend. '

Meanwhile , the participation of Italy , i

carried into effect , threatens to draw
another power Into the maelstrom-
.Tarkey

.
claims E ypt as a Turkish

province ; ( tallows England to interfere
for the collection of a debt , but waives
no claim U> its . Under those
eircmmtsnces , It has already nmla a pro-
test agalust tbo movement of Itily , ant
in casu the Italian occopUlon Is lnaiit ° c-

OD it will bo lik-ply to back up Ita protest
with its fleet. With Turkey and EOR-

Irnd
-

both in a war, Ilusala might con ¬

dor the time opportune for pushing Its
uipottiiacontnlAsiaalittloncaror India.

Word comes fi m VIenm that the
ranch-talked of minion of Fehmt Patha-

i England has for ono of llsobjosts the
toklugof British protection against the
hreo Empcrcn , whom the Sultan was , a-

ow mouths BRO , vainly trying to join.
Germany and Russia have of lata been
irosslrg their opinions and tholr agents
ipon Turkey with uncomfortable impor-
unity.

-

. Hie poor Sultan has little indeed
o hope fn fromthes ) countrlc ? , n r
rom any ethu fertlmt inUtor. Ttey-

arj all w&tshlng for the favorable mcment-
vhon they may drive him acre us the Bos-

ihorus aad dtvldo the spr ils. But Tttr
icy s fear iust now , walm-gino , isco ttot-

ittcli of continental Europe ni f Eng-

icd
-

, wtich is disposing of Tntkieh torrl-
ory

-

In true cavalier s'jle , and without a
jj-your-loovo.

Prince Bismarck's abhoirjneo of a free
press , "iho ptl'ndtnm' of nil civil , rellg-
msand

-

p.lltical rijihtfl , " his never boon
concealed , The nowspapersof the empire
tliertforo , osa gotcml thing , arc e niluc ,

cd in to gaardod and cot sort ativo a
manner , with n viotv of avoiding his Ire ,
Lhst , with few cxcofitlons , tiey* are nmro-
ly a ccmpendium of the ba doit IIQWB

end rnako no altampt at guiding or ra-

llcctlng
-

dublic ppinrn by edittriil com
merit upon alliirs. 'Iho very very faw
journals that are exceptions to this rule
Have been made Ii tntfur from time to-

t'mo by exfenslvo hbol sin's' aud tha itn-

prla mini nt of thc'r' iiropiiotor ? .

But the chancellor has now begun to-

Uko mottsurea of a sterner foit iigalns
offending nnwapapara. 7ho cntiro cdi-

tton of the Xcitnng was
for publishing correapoudenco from 11 am
burg , which was considered by the giv-
ernmout to ba "too radical. " As thu Is

the firat instance wilhu twenty yoats
tint so extreme a course Ins been pur
tiled , i ; naturally his caused n great dca-

cf comment. Unfortunately public
opinion against the despotic policy of at
tailing tie liberty of tbo press has never
been orousad In tto Fatherland , mr is 1

likely to bo so while Prlnco Bismarck ex-

crclsea his censorship.

Italy finds tbat a good iron-c'ad is goci-
politics. . If Is at ''cask gratifying to he
national pride to sso that ainco the recon
reinforcement of her navy eho has been
treated with much moro consideration by
the powers. Bismarck cvtn sought he
hand In alliance , and now it is serious ]

prjpocod to join her withEngland in con
quorhig the Soudan. It weald bo u d.ir
day for Franco if after losing her Inllu-
enco in Egypt , in older to Lave an op-

portunity to ply her imperiinanccs in-

Chun , I aly ihould raki her place by th
side of England. But it Is not the iron
nlad which haa done it , bo much as La-

tlonal nnity.

The London. Morning Post , speaking o-

tha advisability of uniting Carmli an-

other colonies moro closely withEngland
cilia attention to the fast that ili-i com-
pletion of the Caaadfaa Pacific nilwtj
will enable England to land an army n
China two we els oirllcr thin Franco cat
execute a similar motoment by way o
the Suez canal. Further consideration
of the f nxe line of thought may convinc
England that tha Clftjt .n-Bulner treat
is , Hftur ail , of moro value to Franca tha
to herself , provided it prevents the con
Htruction cf a second cinal ocrous th-
isthmus. .

Quito an excitement his been creite :

not only in Aiutrilla but eho ia Engl-inc
over the announcement that lha Gormai-
Ha ; has l)3en raised over the Island o-

nnva by Prussian icon-clad ) . Th
Simon n Islends pirticulaily , and th
Now Hcb'ideB , have both becoic object
of interest. Germany , it appu * rc
monopolizes the trade , espcc'atly i
Sauna ; and b.th Frairc and Gorman
have of late been manifesting both cneig
and act rily In tha Now Hebrides.-

Dr.

.

. Miller In u Mail Sack ,

Council BlufFd Nonpareil-
.Cleveland's

.

cabinet is now so fall o
statesmen that It prefects the appoaranc-
of A hotel bureau in Philadelphia during
Centennial times. Dr. Miller has naile-
a mail sack on ilia raar end of the cabinet
and ensconced therein , wi'h' h s hci1
sticking out at the top , rcaemblos
jumping jack in a Cbriitiiaa stocking

LEPROSY OF THE JEWS ,

A Wild , IturninK Itch , that Strike
ivitli a TliouHnnd Klcctrlc Itcliln

Needles ,

KUITOR ALTOOXA , 1'A , Ctu , . I wNh to tav some
tiling in jiralfo utaliiauIoDKclldne , Cutlcur-
inticlil aw ml'crtliO'l In jnur papir. I Imo hm
tint old U'prOHv.oI Ahlch jovi rrail iu the lllble , her
the Jew llrttgotlt cinojR them , or.ddid not know
liow to cine t. It t-n ? u.inv oilitr I-nKlifeh iiamc-
x.haeli

.
(lit oiimj bodj far rlxty JUIIH. K

doctor uuuM telhncwliot it wasanil [ ir lulily 1

would tin o Lnonn , had I not men thu fuUirtiHtiDen-
In } our > nlnallo ia ir. I'lritUlio tca'y i (lectio-

tnoBklnni.xt( ; It lions Lko birniclenon a M. 8il
bottom , i r an old h tbat linu laid In the viutcr If-

a IODR tlmu , and jusctho eamo tn " '}' teet , hnorBai
dlwjws , a , d by taking a luicrOHCopo nnd looklne a
molt looks worse. In other worJH , wo lll call
liuhth > en , or lUh e ! m ; th n cornea on whit I cal
thu wll 1 hurninetich , that uill btilko jou with a-

Ihoutand electilo Itch) ncidlie-

.WJIKIIB

.

TO SOHATCH FIIIST.
You then have 10 run outlnto thu open air to go-

rclleted , Why. It In tlroidul! , and hat lux oo ruan
eminent doc'on tudnine knowinR hat to do (o
you , but i IIIHO found the lost treasure at lait. > j

did not take two Bcooctulls ol thoi utlcura liceolrcn-
litore it took that burning itch by the throat am
lid them to hold oil rd it It cIT , Uylluth libecora
lag icfter. my hair U booomlm; mitt >nd ( ll > y , and
t'cngottu utloK external apiiMcatlons Cutlcuri-
Soao > nd anoint the [ Hilt vlth Cutlcura. If th-

thiiiiandt knew the goodmtn tfof thl < in dlclne n-

I do , they would I ot be t4int-four houra tvltliou-
it. . It la not only adapted to my case , but tot
otheri.aodlt anyone dl bellem thta let hm| > tu-

rextdoorlo the Logan Houwhcie , take mytflcroB-
ooiw

-

and nee for hlmeclf.
Jr ph W. Rller-

.Hollldtyibui
.

? , Pa , , Nor. 121881.

AGONIZING ITCHING.
And burning kln dlMaswi infltantljSrelUKil by
warm bath , wl h t utlcura Heap and a Blngle ap-
pllcitlon . | Cutlcura , tlfe pi at Kkln Cure , llil
repeated dally with t o or three do ca cf Cnt-
eura Itnolven the New Blood 1'urlHer , to lee
tbo blood pool , the ptripiratlou | uiu acil uoitrlta
Inv , th boweliopen , the llur my kldnc ) acUie-

III p * dlly curt Pcreina , Tetter , HlDwonii.( I' o-

la> > li , Lichen , rfUiltui.Kcald Head , Dandruff an-
cteryBtHdM of n-hlnir , S aly ami limply Ilutmr-
of tne Scu'p and Dkln , when the bt t phBlclacn an
all nowiueinedleiifall. Soli cver ) here. Cutlcura
(0 Knli ; BoaiiSS ocnti ; Itevoltent , tl.
(jolter Drug ftChimical Oo.Boaton ,

COLLARS

if CUFFS
UlhO TH1I IURK

All THI

FINEST aoooa
EVER MADE ,

UNO 111 Linen , OT-
HUn'ngi' AND Eiterlors.-

Aak

.

for them

CALIN BROS. , Agents for Omaha

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
O

.

LOAN MONEY.

MONEY TO UHN-In un o ( * 10 and np.on
| ino! , lutnlturo nnd all kinds of-

h ttclV. . tl Hotter , KOI F rnin st. ,

TO LOAN I hue money tn loan on Im.
provide ! ' ) propcrti In nn > amount * to dull ,

t rca onall rn ( s W.'H. Hotter , 1411 Farcam t ,
Moisr's >hco ntorc. kbM

loanion chattels by J.T. llfMty. .213
south 14th M-

.MONfTTOLOAN

.

In sutniol SSOOand npwitii.
Co. , Ktal Kettto and Loan

, UOS Farnam St. CU7 tt

MONKY loaned on chattels. lUllroad Tlekoln
and cold. . Forornin , SIS II. 15t-

hTn coed cltl , iml the ore pci ib'oC-

O1 N lOlh 3t , ( up ftAlM. ) JIIM-

IWA TKtVtu l ilht( t I'l o iilge-
I ik tf> . Artly to inulrinlitncil iv-

tllnmo , Omaha Kobriiat ) ISth and 11. h , V. T M-
oi.lllcnd.tj( , U S. Indian f 11 1-

4WANTIID A flrst cla'MiNia tn make hlrmc f k-'n
' urciind thu hotm1. Applv N. K.

corner Chicago nnd 21 t. 1D7-1S |

Tcaits. T. Jlurra ) , Isth and Itarncy-
T 108 1T |

l ANTED-A flrslclav head ItiinilriM , orty ono
> thoroughly competent utcd apyly the U

1213 tl-

A7AM it-A: kitchen nil I nt 1613 llownril ft.
> V I8713i

? ANTED Dlbliatlicr nt Kttinct hoi.so'VV isa KP-

I7ANTKUA i.oiil uoinanr wk. Apjly ot one
atll3N. tflth t. Mix. Hill. 1S4-H | .

A fa'csnomin. Call onII. C. IVrmson-
T Omnha Ilutincss College. I40-13p

" 7AXTri'cnt( for our now bock , Rcod pnv-
T to workers Caller address ( ! oo. Hunter , Ihi2-

IJurtSt .OuiatmNcb. 1

( Iho soilcltots Address Mutual
TT null IniuranccCo.fali Mt Neb. C8J-linp

WANTED A first clasi illnlng rcom Rlrlnt the
| n. No other MOM ! apil ) . STSt f

SITUATIONS WANTELX

AJtonnjj married ipjaa wants cltnivtlon H bock
In wholesale eetabllehmonl ID Omaha ,

Address " 0. " oaio Boo. E68-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S.7-

ANTED

.

By & y UDR tran and wife , board In
1 t prhato family with | l ln accommodatloim , am

reasonable terms. Hcforeucca Addrm "Hoard'
care til I ho Do . 105-lUi )

XV'ANTKD To rent cotiago frem 6 to 7 IOOIT-
BIT malt ho In good 1 catlon , within H blocks o

Post oflico. Adders "V U. S."IJuJ olllco. 108-14

WANTED Toliasefltst class rcstauran nndlunc
to a thoroughly rcepons hie tatty. An

ply ISIS Douglas. 103t-

Ladli H atd gentlemen In city or cnun
try to lake Hsht work at their o nhorro. S3t

84 a davcaatly made ; work lint by mall ; no camaes-
Ing Wo demand forr.urwork andfmni"-
ftevly cmilojment.| Addica * With stamp , CHoWJ-
M'F'Q. . COlll'AJsY , 201 Vine St , Cincinnati , Ohio.

113 m4p

( the Western M-
iTt tual ! Assocta'lon' , of Beatrice , Ml-

Cath ca | italSluO.lOO , paid up ill full , those dcsltln
agencies In Ka'tern N'oi ratka or Wo tim Iowa
should iddrcsa C , > . Wootlcy. No 12221'atnam ft
Omaha , Neb , or Oliver C. tabln , beo'y , lieatrlci-
Neb. . To iood aicntu , men or vomcn , a llbc a-

comi cn nilon will he jia'd. Company U coopers
tUoln plao , talc , ri.liahio and cheap , and ta y t-

work. . {1001-

22NTJIOUSS: : AND LOTS-

.FOH

.

HENT Hoti30 of four rooms corner 15th nnd
' . '1 bonus Snlft. 'Jil.lOj-

iFOH HUNT Store on eumiuircs St. , with rooms
. J , Kline , 131S IJou hi St. SliOml-

lFOKRfNT New buck houh11 rooms , modern
No. 112 N. 2t'd st. Inquire 2110

California el. 1571-

1FOU HttNT A hoiiso of 10 rooms , N. W. corner
and Clark St. 14613-

pI
, OR UFNT UOBSO 4 rows south 13th St. , S13-

.CotUgn
.

6 rooms near Han com Park , 17. llouie-
S room ) and Sts , 17. Ilousn 2 lartc
rooms and J cr* ground mth Omaha , $0 C. II-
Mnjno , ISthandJarnam. ] 43-tf

HENT New 5 room cottage Virginia Mo. , 2
blocks c'st cf I'ark acd 1 block touth of ht-

llirj's avr. Ft. orpl'J ,'.0 per in nth. Itaac Adams
19 Frcnzur block , opvoilto| I'ott ollk'o. 12C-tf

FjR U'NT-Ncw cottttc , 6 room" . J 1'Hppi Roe
' S. 5th 8t. 043 tf

FOR RENT Kice 0 room cottage co-ncr 24th and
nport street. Apply to E. B. Chapman

1217 Howard St 893 tt-

li OR RENT A iiw lcht rocm house. Fnquuo-
or Mrj. K. HoJdle , Stth.bct L'aicipoit and Chi a-

go eta 701 tf-

FOKHKNTFurnished Room witn board , 003 N
624-tl

FOR RENT Now Ire room house , wfth oltj
, on fonth 17th St. near rallrrnd trakc

suitable for brardm ); hou > c ; rent ?30 ; Inqiilio l

Omalia foundry or of T. W. T. Ulclmrds. 054 t-

f10'l UVNT A 6 roomcottsEo on catt eo 17t
. eo end door eouth of Webster. inlro-

O. . U. Doano & Co 777-

tfnooais FOR RENT.-

1T

.

nil IICN I Fnrnlsrul froot loom , lth or with
out flri , 1305 Cipltol , JlOlO-

pFOll RE.NT Iloami 1510 Haitiey Ht.
2 ! ! tf-

IO'l' ItKNT-A nloily furnlahod laiKO * room
vslthtotuat20.4 Harnej ht. 2 9 IB-

prOH UENr Furnlehcd roonii 1010 G'allLrr la St
L1 20J. tt-

pOil IlKNT l'ea jnt furnlibed froot ro'in 17C7
Douglas t. 2CS 16-

pI0a HKXT Twfurnlihodcrunfurnliihod frun
JC1 rooms. 101') Karnam Be. 207lO-

pIOK : Room and boarJ for Uo ( 'e ntlcmcn-
JO HIKitJipllo ) no 195Zlp-

TJOO5IS FOH IIKNT KcHlv ( urnlbhc.l. east oxpait
JLVurc , single oriniulte , H. W. corner 17thanil Cnt ?

Ml-tf

UKNT-Furnlnhed rooiuj. lire. IJdciH.) WFoil - 12th and Harnry. Ml Up-

FOH lir.N'T-To unfurnlhbcd romim huitablo fo
hou'etvceplni ; , Iltemi r'abjckc| r , Bib am

Howard ttH. JSJtf

- board a nlo-ily faruUhud Iron
loom ( ultablofnr two get tlenitn , wonul alto Ilk

ODD JOUJIK Iwly to ici m and Ixmdat Boutb wmtcor-
ot Ht. Uaiy't kt , and Mneteeuth St. 108 J3p-

IPOU IlKNT Nicely furcUhed looms at 1718 Catt
X1 tt. 164tf-

TTVJit UhNr-1'utnUhed front ruom , H08 Hurt itJf UOt-

lHENtFurnlBhud rocnu 023 B. 20th ( t-

.818p
.

KOOM TO J.KT Konulre diuf itore , cor. , lOt
IK UI; : . 1W I-

fp OOUU With board , deilrable or winter. Apply
IVat Bt. Chailei II teL MDlt-

T ? 0ll BENT One lurnlihwl bedroom with board.-
L1

.

- and two or three day boaiden , 1914 Web ter-

.04tttf
.

yoi HKNT Two front room* . 1C23 Capitol ave-

.FOH

.

IlILNT-I'lcJunntfurcUhecl room , 1707 Caj
Bie18p-

Tpoil hKhT ITuiniihed rooou at 1810 Dodee , t.
OC&feb-

tBFOH KENT Furnlthed room and board 65.00 per
. Very bent location , IBM Uavenpo t.

778 feb Sip

- IlKbt houiekeeplng , t o rooms ,

furnlthed for that purpose , U. W. cor rth and
Ilowird-

TjlOlt elegant room, tn lUdlci'i block ,

1618 Farnam. 941-tf

FOR BALE7-

I70H B4I.I' Corner lot , 33xtO , with K >1 linproit. . .

, that Ii brl"U 16 | wr cint ua Inveit-
miut

-
I'auUrn & (Jo , 1213 Fariiam rt. 21610

rrOKHALK-LoUSiH1 . DOICJI near IHih , ulth
fencedW ) , 1'au'nen' &

Co , 1(13 Ftiuam itree ( . ii 10-

T7 PHHALK Ccrmr I I , 100xU7 , Bhliley i Vi-
rP gni ave , wlfi benne , biru , well , fenced *

lj. 1'HUlnni Co. , 15'3 "arnam it.
Coruir li.t CUUf , ftb and Durcae, w.th iifw Id-

40bui e , cclUr , cltterretc 170. I'ailnn & CV ,

UUfrn m , . 21M

fT OUSAt.K Splfndldlot In PauHn > now add. ,f en t > cct cir lint , at from STlO to 85>oo. l' l u
.too , IMS Farnamtt. 21C.lt

17
> 0ll SAt.K-Stock and IHtmm onocf-

Mloiii sin the fit ) . Vovotinii nhcn th fl ft
f |p | | llriKoni fnrltlllDir , ill liolth. AddttM

. >V , " Bco oilloe. iwtf

IpOUSM.K OR TIKST Knur tngin totUtiF , cor
and 1'Atr ck i over) eomrnienpt-

nqtilrc . 'fV Mr.l llnp , 1S14 Shermin ( ' . 19J 17p-

ITU H SAt.K OK THADK-rot lirproml hnl nr BOod 2 tot ) ttoto , | irop< rtf InWnjnc , Nit A-

csldcp'c , bleu , 2 lots In Al crtcn lo a , nttl S fat-gt Nortnai ftilllonr Aadrtsi o. 1 > llirual-
Vninut , I'ult C , Iowa. 173mflp

1. H MAtiK A RCrtl ) mlrpB lti ( n lth llrit
Ititich routitur and i < iatirArt Mtftchrd-

Mn.
A

. a Trrjtlor , 3 South ISth St. 182(1-

I.

(

I.- OIt SAI.K Or ' H 'lock rf cloth n
boom nnj xhiHo , pent' fiirnlnMiiKKoot'R' , will 11-

niio for Ncliri'hn lJiniN. (| . Il.tctei8 n.VPi s-

K'th' .St. , Omnhft , Ni-li. l.vtl-

OllFi-

riOll

SAt.K HtrcK of rrrI-
nqiilro

ml rhpap
at unco "J K ' ' Iko oaicc. 117 Ifp

*

HA1.K120 srrc < f lut farm lands In Wvh
JL' Ington coi l ) , Nrb ; 2 | mlle from HrrmMi-
S tnllM from Illalr. 111 cllhcr cll lor ranh or lll

'lo fur hou < o In Onnhn , It uiijcr lll tiVo un-
nsnutoi on loni ; tlmt 1 o whole un'rrt-

iiltltattnn
'

Adorer Jos. Kolouittik , No. 13 4 H
KHhtt. , Onuhi , Neb. Will

,K-SA'OOH' and fixture *
Mill doliijj a jr°° l Lnsiiuiu. Addim

llco olllco , 1C31-

IFOU SAt.K-Chcap cno haltnero Iu north Oma}. ' ,
X. Y. Dee olllco. Butt

Ij> 0ll SATri-00 toni Fcl.-ctoil hnv ftl F.'khorn' Sla-
tlon , pilto { D.OO per ton. Aiu-lj Hopper

Klklioi-

n.F

. B52-lni | )

OU SMjK ucoil intlnR lmil| > nu'tit lm < inc !i
located and mtuh'Nhml In thrlthiK tnwn m

II. AM. It It in Nth. thing rcn' ) lo ti-p
rluht IntOKori ) trvlc. Onh modointo cntdtnl ru-

Ulril.| . AiMrciB "X. Y. " l.ioolllco , 012 feu Sty

8AU2 CIIKAl'-Ono ilosant chamber net ,
1 former coat M75CO. One reutihtir clo k-

uno i early now Knaho Virtue , gaM framxl-
plctur c , cno homo , batncs * and | .lncton , onn
llills cato , Btiinll BEC , ono hc&utlful china ccflio
| t. Al'o n ltro | uro Hooded St llcrnird itiu-
Inqulro 1015 1) tlgu &t. 234.tl

FOll SAI.KC3IB fcetoii IhunliiK etrwt S block !
of Military brldgti , J1COJ. Johu L. UtSJak'no-

oppoeito Pott otllu ) . O31.tt

FOlt 132x124 feet on corner , pouth-east
t , hoiuo 3 toome , bam , 3 blocks wc t o

Park arc. and , easy pajinoiit" , cheap
1700. John U MoCoRUo , oppostto t'ost Olllco. 917-1 f

BALED HAY Good quality , lowest pilce. T. R.
, Sclmyler , Nob. 110.m4-

p1i
> OU SALE Olt AJ JIU |wr acru , al

or patt of two thousand acres of timber land
forty miles cast of Kansas City , wll oichango foi
Nbraaka laud or morohandliia. Bedford , Houor ft
via Dllt-

fFOll SALE Olt KXCIIANOK-Stock of dry goodi ,
ranche , plinty hay land , creek

tuns through rntlro trart , ito-d buildici; , corrails
etc , on' ) 4 miles from thrlt ii rallrcad town , one of
the boat and ni'st convenient ranches In central Neb.
Apply to ttc Noith Loup UinHnic Co. , North Ixiup ,
Neb. 214S-

OMISCELLANEOUS. .

Tto partnstfhip f tRin i. Scxauor Is this I ! T
Fobtuary 1 , lSS6dldsohed by mutual ooi enf. J. W.
Logan continues thn business and l I collect all D-
Ccouctsand

-

pay all till ; . J.V. . URIII , Wlt.Sexauer.
220 lOp-

STHAYEI
) OH STOLKV-A dark tan colored fenmlo

) on bro.i-t , ultti a ( lit In the
lift oar , ansnvra to name oJcj[ lc , hiving a h
Icithcr co'lar with no name01 il H turn to stwK-
Jnrda to'lhouias Kox , acd ricfho rcnard. 21.18p!!

STRAYED At mall biymtra pony wlltospdton
fet Itew ml will bo p Id If rctntuixl-

to Scandinavian Hotel , 7th ht 213 10 ,)

5KKW4.IIDWII bop'ldfor thoHtJrnd my
) fia tct do ? . lv name ou-

ocllir.. i : . S. Dunil ) , Jr. , 28.h and fat. UarvMktc
100.3p-

JKKV

]

Ll'-Ono biy mve , wc'tflt' about 1,200-
puiuidi Htd en holler with hltchliu e rau-

.Lwncr
.

can ha> samcby pnlni ; chftrcis and prox.-
IDC

.
proprrtj , Inqtilru at Nebraska bleam l.nundrj ,

1CUS. 141 htU-

PHIVV Viults , slukiMid cc ppool ( vluncd ntUo
notco and at an) tiico of the day , In an

entirely ordtrUsi way without thu Icait molcbUtlon-
to cccupantH or neighbors , ltn nur Impioxod and
odorloBB apparatus. A. 1Saus & Co. ,011 Capitol ave.

FOIl TRADE For merchanrllso groceries pre ¬

, three ((3)) valuable Icta in Da ) ton , Ohi-
o.Oncl.jt

.
| In St. Loulp , ire j WO acres of line land In

Kansas ; Ono ( Ifarm In Ohio. This proiieity Is free
of Iticumbranco All conmunlcatlorm will be treatexi
strictly confidential. 8. II. WIUBiicor , 2nl Cumlnr ,
St. 387Jan80

For tlio Cure o nil diseases of

Horses , Cattle , Sheep
DOGS. HOGS , POULTRY.

Used successfully for 20 years by Far-

mers
¬

, Stockbreeders , Ilflrso U.K. , ix-

Kiitlorsotl t nsrd by the IJ.S.CJovcrnm'-
t."OI'.iniltlilpls

.
itCIiiirls nont free.5X-

HUMPHREYS'' MEDICINE CD , ,
100 Fulton St. Now Yorl-

t.Humphreys'

.

Homeopathic

Infl use 30 jnnrfl. TlioonlvsaecofRfiil nmeJy for
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,

find lrohtrntion fr-om orotb , rcnii . .

f I nrOlalaund laruu vial ) io dt.-r. lur ti.-
nuui

.
nv DnuiidiKih.tirHvnt iinHtnmdtiii ritteipt of-

price. . AddrfKHIliiiiiplircyH1 Iliiiiii-oiiiifliluBluillcliuiti , .. III'J l''iilloiiNI..NmvVorl .

WEAK , UHDEVELOPfcOAHfS"T-

III ; HUMAN li i MAiuni: > .

( H'I.I SI ULNI.I HI.NKO ," Mr. , iftnn inUr nlintr
j> rjj oi ii t ill n'ur rn n in u rtn |n r. "I iiri t'y * t -

ij ui'rMnT'uiiH H a v iu_ 1 1 n r in H jiy t jj* n fnot u m -

ruintf all mrtu nl i

PROPOSALS.
UNITED STATKS INDIANSKHVICE , )

riNB rtiiKin AOll CT , >

Dakota , January 12 , 1B85. )
S'alcil propoeala lo trlnllcato IcdortcJ ,

fortbu erection of one Woreluleht ami Carpenter
shop , one harnns , Blioo and rtliotllaneoua ehotx ,
one alavKhter houne.two wagon and i.toraB( kh l ,
one biliu hwuse ana cellar , at this ajen y and Ultcct-
ed

-

tt tfce underi'nec' ( ) , carer f Chief Quart ern at r
department , nltho I litte , Omaha Neb , will be 10-

ceheil
-

untl' 12 m. (Saturday , February 14.1IH5-
I'lani and ii rclflcatlnne can be inmlntd In tha-

oTco of the cl.lef ( |UartoTiBttr , ilordrbncnt of thu
Platte , Omaha , Neb , the "ItUr Oocan" Chlcaito , III.
and the "Journal" at Kamiai City , Mo-

.Contiact
.

will Lo awarded to tlie lowLHt rttnocrfblo iiD-

EEXEL

bidder , subject th the approval ot the deptrtmtot or
the Interim-

.IherlKht
.
, however , Is reserved to reject Buy inU

all , or any
thetervlca-

Froivatla

part of any bid , If dutmtd fui tliu bent In-

tercitof
-

rntut ttate length of time icqulrtd lor-
oompleUtlon of building alter apprwval o ( contract ,
and mu t be acoomiulned Ia certified chuck upon
noine Unltt l Statti Deponltory , fayablo to the aider-
of the tuBceralirnod , for at loa t five ((5)
percent of the a unt f.f ihepropoial , whl.h check
thall be forfeltel lo the UnlteJ Btatw In <* e of any
Udder receiving the awird; hall fa lo x cuU-

riomptly a contract with good nd fufflclenl ecuri.-

lle
.

, acoordlne to the trrnn ol till lid , otherwUe to-

be teturnod to the bidder ,

Kor further Inloiirat'on addreea the uniJerigo! xl-

at Pine IlWue Agenoy , I> kota-
.Tle

.

undfreUned will "ill l at laiton HOUM ,
Ornah* . Neb. , by the rooming ol Friday , 1tbruary-
IS , 188i.

T. M'OlLLTCUDDT-
UJan 10-Sw rn , H. Indian Ae-

uSt

|

, Charles Hotel ,

O.BTUEET , BET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NKB.-

Mr

.
*. KaU Coakly , Proprletorex.-

ly

.

and elegantly Qood aamplo
loom * on fimt Iloor-

.P

.

MrT rmII.M to92 per day. Special ratej trlven-
emtwr" l he If ulnUtilro. norlO-l ni.nif

& MAUL , )F
JA.O-

OBIJUNDERTAKERS II-

At th oldnUnd imrarniraBt. Crden bj Ultc-
rtpb aolldUxl uiJ prompU attvoded to , Tclu ( bat*

&o K .


